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The of the Breakfast Table
divorce case gives one much

AltECENT for reflection. The grounds
wers the uual Incompatibility of temper,
or Bomethlng: ot that sort, but the huebnnd
confided to an Intimate friend that hie
wife's appearance at the breakfast tnblo
wa the real factor in helr estrange-
ment.

"She would come downstairs In the
morning looking positively dreadful," he
walled despairingly, "and nothing that t
could say would make her smnrtcn up
one bltt 'Clothes should reflect one's
mood, ho would say, 'and as neither you
nor I feel at our brightest or best during
the early morning, why should I bother
to dress prettily?"

Why, Indeed? There certainly are a
great many whys. But the lady undor
discussion didn't grasp the scope or tho
Import of tho various reasons. And so

he has ended where aho began, and
where she should always have

One really can't blnmo tho
husband, or class him as hypersensitive,
A wife In curllng-pln- s must bo a discern-certln- g

spectacle. Small wonder that tho
morning bacqn and tho eggs lost their
charms and paled Into Insignificance be-

fore such a matutinal apparition.
"A woman Is always In season, even If

her clothes are not," declared Bomo sage
oul. But In this Instance tho sageness

was entirely misplaced. For clothes have
a very great deal to do with the woman.
Bomo people even go bo far as to say
that they have everything to do with
her beauty.

I have no patience whnto-e- r with tho
woman who has no wish to make the
best of herself. For thoro Is something
curiously lacking In her composition. No
man will long euro for an untidy, unat-
tractive woman. How could ho? Espe-
cially when there aro so many pretty,
fresh young things around, just lying In
wait to captivate and subdue tho male of
the species.

"Clothes make tho woman but not al-

ways when the woman makes them her-

self." But It really Is Immaterial to tho
argument to bring In any such side o.

The point at stako Is the ordeal of
tho breakfast labia. And It Is an ordeal.

or
Tho edges of James Darcy's cuffs were

to show stiff, whlto fringe and
thero were places along the seams of his
black serso coat that were
worn through. But James only held hla
head more proudly on hla strong should-
ers and fixed his with more

Intel est upon his work. "A few
more months like this," he would say to

"and I'll deserve the other things,
thttt some men get too easily."

James Darcy was a medical student by
day, and as night school teacher in tho
city schooli it wns his duty for two
hours every evening to impart tho rudi-
ments of reading, writing and numbers to
40 young men
and boys who, for one reason or another,
had not zona through tho necessary day
school routine

Tho 40 boys had Just filed out
of the room, and James could hear the
heavy scuffle m they passed down the

hall ot tho old school
.Ho went to tho

windows 'and threw them wide open to
let out the stifling air, then, coming 'back
to the desk, he took his hat and well-wor- n

notebook In one hand and began
his worn black coat. Then hla eye

caught sight cf a letter than had been
lylnjr under his notebook. It was not an
oblong letter of the official type that
meant some direction from the School
Board, but a small feminine

In a neat, easy hand, "To the
Night School Teacher."

He opened the unsealed and
read, "I am sure you won't think me too

if I BUggest you don't open the
window by the It makes
them droop, and my children are very
fond of them. If there is that
I can do, please tell me."

And the note was signed, "From the
day school teacher, Helen White."

James Parcy looked about the room for
tho abused which In his

he had never to
notice before. There1 they were,

and In the cold winter's
blast. James closed the window, and,
coming back, he tore a sheet from his

and hastily wrote;
"My dear Miss White I admit that I

have been brutal. I crave for mercy,
which I feel sure you are too kind to

Yours Then,
with tho letter open before him, his

drew before his mind visions
of Miss White, who had written about
the large, Silas
Whites, with harsh voices and

eyes, little, silly Miss Whites, with
puffed hair and last year's finery;

even Miss Whites, with
calm, steely eyes. He tore the sheet up
and wrote Instead.

"My dear Miss White I shall take
pains In the future to keep the window
closed by the Thank you for
the J. C. Darcy." And aa ha
flCf! his shsst on the desk he folded
tha dainty note re-
placed It In its and put it in
hi pocket "

A few nights later ha found a second
two theatre

tickets, it said: "I have thought about
you many times since your note. I

ftiujer what you are like what sort of
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SURE TESTS

By Ellen Adair

Ordeal
The purest gold alone comes chastened
from Its fires. Thero Is something pe-

culiarly trying In the early morning at-

mosphere. Tho day Isn't properly awake,
sufficiently warmed up and enthusiastic
as It were. And out of sympathy wo

aren't properly awako or enthusiastic
either.

"A good placo to Judge a woman's
beauty ond a man's disposition Is the
breakfast table." Indeed It Is I Tho
only thing Is that wo aro apt to Judge
them much too harshly Under tho trying
circumstances. If one looks around among
ono's acquaintances, there aro few of
them who really shine at tho breakfast
tabic. Tho average man retires behind
his paper and his coffee and docs not
emerge therefrom until It Is time to catch
his train or his trolley or whatover the
means of convcyanco which wafta him
cityward happens to be.

If women who aro Inclined to bo heed-

less over tho appearanco they present at
the breakfast table, would only rcallso
the risk they are running, perhaps they
would pull up a little mora sharply. For
no man likes to sit opposite an untidy,
unattractive wife. Moreovor, It would
bo well for tho recalcitrant lady to
realize that her husband Is only human,
and that when ho leaves her and goes
Into the city he sees hundreds of at
tractive women who make tho rcmom-branc- o

of his wife's morning appearance
and morning mental attltudo suffer by
comparison.

But iodic wives aro deplorably "sure"
concerning their husband's affections.
Fear that that affection may bo trans-
ferred, never for a moment enters their
heads. Tho charms of other women aro
unbclluvablo In their eyes, at least where
their husbands aro concerned. They
Imagine that tho latter are quite In-

vulnerable. It was a man and not a
woman who declared that "tho other
woman Is tho sparo tiro In the matri-
monial trial run." And it would bo better
If some modern wives would view their
matrimonial venture as a species of trial
run In which. Instead of taking the
loyalty and affection of their husbands
for granted, they would put forth a per-
petual effort for tho nourishing and the
keeping of that affection.

note. "My dear J. C. D.," ho read with
annoying Impntlence, "you were vory
much too cood to send mo those flowers.
I havo left them In tho room so that
we may both enjoy them only I took
ono to wear. I am beginning to feel
well acquainted with you. I do wish I
knew what color eyes you have. Please
teU me. And your name I think the J.
stands for Jane ." James stopped
with a sense of relief. "Bo she Isn't so
bold as I thought," ho said to himself
"She thinks I'm Just some llttlo old
maid of a school teacher like herself,
and she's trying to get acquainted."

For a week moro James let tho cor-
respondence go on. signing himself with
the old "J. C. D.." but taking pains to
preserve n thoroughly feminine tone to
his letters. And when, at tho ond of the
week, he received an especially friendly
letter ho asked for Miss White's photo-
graph. "I can't let you have one of
mine," lie wrote, anticipating a probablo
request, "but I must have yours."

"My dear Jane," she wrote one day,
"I'm not nt all lonely any more. I can'ttell you how hard It used to be before,
when I was alone In the city and there
was no ono to sympathize Jvlth me. I
ao wish tiiat you would let mo como to
see you some time, or that you would
come around to my boarding house. Thereare so many things I wont to talk about.
Can't you come next Sunday night?"

Temptation pulled heavily upon James'
single-minde- d ambition. Without In tho
least knowing how he was going to ex-
plain himself, he started out on the ap-
pointed Sunday evening to see Helen
White.

He had sent up his card, and as ho Bat
In the large, dimly-Ilghtc- shabbily-furnishe-d

reception room, he was half In-
clined to make his escape before be hadgot further Into the entanglement.

Then Helen White a look of disap-
pointment In the sympathetic eyes had
appeared, coming toward him from the
hall, more lovely In reality than he had
ever vaguely dreamed. "Are you 31133
Darcy's brother?" she asked.

"Yes," ho lied, taking the only avallnSTa
cut. "She sent me to apologize. She's
rather tired." And then as they talked
about Jane, and the books they liked, the
look of disappointment fled from Helen's
eyes, and when James left her an hour
later, she bads him a friendly farewell.
"I think you must be very much like
Jane," she said. "Please give her my
love."

That night Jane all the letters
and many and long they were, too and
went to bed vlth the conviction that
Helen White was the one thing that he
craved, oven before hla coveted degree,
The next evening he had no better Idea
of his method of attack than he had had
the night before, and it was the distrac-
tion of the uncertainty that had made
the undisciplined boys seem somewhat
less disciplined than usual. As he heard
the sound of r cuffllng feet pass down the
hall, the dour gently opened and Helen
White with a little start of surprise
teppeo in.
"I came to get my rollbook and to see

MIsa Darcy," she explained, as James
closed the door and led her to the desk
chair. Then standing over her he ex-
plained, fully and apologetically, whathod happened and how he had been led
into the deceit.

"I am so disappointed," she said withtears starting In her eyes.
"It was rather rude of me to let you go

on with It," James began.
"Oh, It Isn't that. It's lust because I

shall miss Jane so. She was the only
friend I had- -" Helen White buried her
haad on the desk before her to hide her
tears. In a minute she had recoveredhr self-contr- "You se it hag beanvary hard sometime," she said.

With what oonfort ha could suegtat.
Jama led the girl to tin open air and,by way of distracting nor attention from
her own towellnass, told her frankly and
fully of bis own hope and ambitions,
making no attempt to ooneoal bis present
lhattattona and amtwrrasainants.

"And nw, HUhu" be said, "we have
roved each other. X an Jane or James,
or anything; V "& call mi. I
love you and I want to marr yon ocd
vou?" b pausad, looking down into barfac,

UUn 1st bar band aUp into Jamas
Smcy'S as ahs hcia4tJ for a reply
"AHd I love Jan' altered, aod
you'rf Jan and -

Haton didn't &uh, bat Junta wnier- -
StMd.
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WK'Jrm 1
A STYLISH HAT FOK THE CHILD

CHILDREN'S CORNER
Tommy Tittle-Mous- e Has a Visitor

TITTLE-MOUS- E and hla llttlo
TOMMY so busy getting sottled that
they had no time to look around and get
acquainted with their new homo or to
boo their new neighbors. They cleared out
tho crack In tho log that the garden toad
hod pointed out to them, till It was broad
and deep. And they found to their delight
that, a tiny llttlo streak of a crack ran
clear through tho log. '

"I believe wo had better gnaw that out
Into a passage way for uso when dangor
threatens from the front," said Tommy
to his mate.

"That's well enough to plan for," sho
rfpllcd wisely, "but we must first finish
this front part." Sho very well knew how
hard It was to get Tommy to finish a Job
ho liked to begin better than to finish.

So Tommy, like tho good llttlo Tittle-Mou-

thnt ho was, worked faithfully
and together they finished the front of
tho new home. Never was there such a
wide smooth floor! Nover was thero such
a safe sheltered cntranco! Tommy and
Mrs. Tommy were so proud and happy
they wanted to sit down and look at It all
nnd talk about It all the time.

But there wob no timet Just as they
were through and settled down to ailmlro
It all, Mrs. Tommy happened to look up!
Itlght there In the doorway wns n
strange, queer-lookin- g shell!

"Now how In tho world!" exclaimed
Tommy Tlttle-Mous- o, "did that get there?
Didn't I Just finish clearing up our muss?
And, anyway, there was no such thing
there to clear up! I'm sure of that! How
did that get there?"

Mrs. Tommy didn't answer; Bhe had
run back deep Into the new home for
safety. "Tommy! Come here!" she called
softly. "Tommy! Come here! You'll bo
killed! I saw that shell move and I'm

MEN WORK FOR SUFFRAGE

Call on Fellow Males to Support Con-

stitutional Amendment.

An appeal to all men of Pennsylvania
to support the woman suffrage cause Is
made today by the Pennsylvania Men's
League for Woman Suffrage. Thousands
of letters have been sent broadcast
through the State by Wllmer Atkinson,
of this city, president of the league,
urging men to aid the women In their
fight for the ballot and to vote favor-
ably upon the bill allowing a constitu-
tional amendment granting woman suf-
frage when it cornea up before the peo-
ple in the fall.

Blank membership slips or the Men's
League are Inclosed with each of the
letters mailed. Mr. Atkinson requests
that these be signed and returned as a
pledge to support the "cause!" In part
the letters sent read as follows:

"The tme has come when the men of
Pennsylvania should bestir themselves In
aiding their mothers, wives, sisters and
daughters to obtain the ballot Women
have been struggling for years for theirrights, the rights which we possess and
prize, and now they appeal to us forhelp."

Homeopathic Society Elects
Officers of the Homeopathic Medical

Society were elected for the ensuing year
at a meeting held In tho auditorium ot
Hahnemann College last night as follows:
President, Dr. N. 3, Belts; vice presi-
dents. Dr. J. R Mansfield and Dr. C. II.
Kobtlln; secretary. Dr. J. M. Kenworthy:
treasurer, Dr. I. B. Gilbert. A number of
papers on medical subjects were read by
members.

PLEXO
IKCOMPARABIE CREAMS

Greaseless Cream
Protects your akin from chap
and wind burn; wJU Impart to
OJ

wu vu,ijietvnloom of youth.
IhA vnlvAtv

no otner way.
25c

$lexo Cbemng WCte
Imparts that soft, pearly white tone

to arms, ana shouldars.
An Absolutely UariulcsaEasily applied with damp sponge,

and Uoe not rub on. Unaurpaased
for the evening toilette ana dan-san- t

Mt tlie tube.
Oft It at

suro it's somo strange new enemy that
wo know nothing aboutl"

An awful shiver of fear ran down Tom-
my's spine. As fast as ho could scamper
ho rnn back Into the cavo to whero Mrs.
Tommy lay shaking and trembling. "Saw
It movo?" ho whispered to her when he
got his breath. "Isn't It a shell? Shells
don't mow. I've seen thorn In tho house
many a time, and they don't move
they're dead things."

"Then this Isn't a shell," whispered
back Mrs. Tommy fearfully,, "because I

saw It move. Walt, now, nnd
watch."

"If only we had made that other en-

trance!" cried Tommy under his breath,
"then we would havo a way out."

"Well, we didn't." said Mrs. Tommy,
"so let's stay right hero and seo what
that thing Is It will go awny with-
out fleeing us."
Tho little crnaturo In the shell laughed

softly.
The two frightened llttlo creatures

crouched back Into tho farthest corner
and And while they watched,
two halr-llk- o prongs peeped out of tho
shell, two tiny bright eyes looked around,
and a soft voice said, "Don't bo afraid,
It's only me and I won't hurt you."

Tommy Tittle-Mous- e could hardly
his ears! He looked at Mrs. Tommy

and she looked at him, and then together
they said, "Who's me?"

The little creature In the shell laughed
softly and replied, "I'm a enall, and, If
you don't object, I may often pass your
doorway, as you live so close to my
home. But I'll never hurt you, I am your
friend."

So poor frightened Tommy and his llttlo
mate crawled out of the dark corner and
got acquainted with their strango new
guest.

Copyrlpht Clara Ingram Judton

One Step
I care not where in Eternity
We live and love well knowing that there

is --

No backward step for those who feel the
bliss

Of Faith.

Love hath so purified my being's core,
Meseems I scarcely should bo startled,

even.
To And some morn that thou hadst gone

before,
Since, with thy love, this knowledge, too,

was given,
each calm day doth strengthen

more and more.
That they who love are but one step from

Heaven.

Safe Investments
for Women

William P. Bonbright & Co., Inc.
MORRIS WI8TAR STROUD, Jry

Manager
J7 CltEHTNUr STREET

Philadelphia
WOMEN'S DEPARTMENT

In charge of
MISS MARY II. INGHAM

Correspondence solicited from
women who manage their own
aflairs.

Pwi7ii. Wnmnn
Who Cares"

Cleansing Cream
Incomparable for ridding; th
porea of all impurities; winciv tht nura clear com

Ul pOriBVl UVA14I.

These two aa.tfmffnl lyremmn are scientifically L

prepared to be used in conjunction toith each'
otner, and wtll produce results ootamuvie t

and EOc

throat
Cream

a

EtanC.
department

surely

maybe

waited.

Which

--Lowell.
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SMART,
GIRLS

A Charming Hat for a Child
ANXIOUS mammas aro scouring tho

J shops In hopes of finding the scashoro
costume which will prove most becoming

to their llttlo ones. This Is moro or less
of a task, especially If said youngster Is

of the feminine gender and growing rap-

idly. Dresses are not so hard to choose,

however. A safe rule Is to uso sheer
materials, such as batiste, French lawn,
organdie, etc.. for dressy wear. Trim-

mings on these dresses are plains one of

tho very newest this season Is g.

Most of them are made In

Mother Hubbard style, with a high

wolst, smocked or ombroldered, with
touches of fine Vnlenclennes lace.

Tho choosing of a becoming hat for
the smalt child Is much mora difficult.

It means that tho careful mother must
study tho child's coloring, the contour
of her head and profile, and, naturally,
to adapt the hat chosen to these quali-

ties. For Instance, If tho llttlo girl Is

tall nnd thin. It would hardly do to buy

PRIZE

raids
PRIZES OFFERED DAILY

For tho follow Inn mgelloni sent la y

renders of the HvE.-m- Ledoek prizes of (1
ami so cents aro awarded.

All suggestions ehould be addreseed to Ellen
Adair. Editor of Woman's Page. Ctksi.no
LGOosn, Independence Square, Philadelphia.

A prlie of i ha been awarded to Mrs.
I. Glnnberg, 1B0J North 10th utreet, Phila-
delphia, for the fallowing suggeetloni

I had a very good down quilt, the cov-

ering of which did not harmonize with
the color schemo of my room. I cov-

ered button molds with pieces left from
my chintz hangings and cushions, and
fastened these along tho tufta of the
quilt In rows. I then mado a Blip cover
of the same material exactly the size of
the quilt. This I placed over tho quilt
and marked on It tho position of tho but-
tons, after which I took It off and
worked buttonholes on It to correspond
with the marks. When finished I had o
new and serviceable quilt, which har-
monized with my decorations, and could
be laundered easily.

A prize of SO cents has been awarded to
3!r. F. J. Pennington, Colwyn, Pa., for the
following ingestion i

To clean a white enamel bed dissolve
one tablespoon of baking' soda in one
pint of warm wator, saturate a soft cloth
with this mixture and wash the bed.
This process will clean all white enam-
eled furniture. White enameled furni-
ture may also bo cleaned by rubbing alt
dirty spots with a flannel dipped In mon-thylat-

spirit water, to which a llttlo
flno oatmeal has been added. Never uso
soap or washing soda.

A prize of BO cents has been awarded to
Slim 8. D. Tnirue, 1408 I'mnirltanla Ilulld- -
inr, I'liuwieipnia, lor ine loiiowimr uggee-tlo- m

A good chamois skin Is In such constant
demand In the household that Jt is well to
know how to clean it properly. Wet it
thoroughly with tepid rain water, then
sprinkle with powdered borax and rub
well. When It Is clean, rinse it in three
waters of the Bams temperature as tho
first one and dry It In tho shade. Your
chamois will then be as soft as a new
one."

A prize of BO rents has been awarded to
Agnes Deuel McCutchenn, 185 Walnut ave-
nue, Wayne, Pa., for the following lagres-tlo- m

Make a bag about Wi yards long out of
two widths of calico. Make a narrow
hem around the top of tho bag. After you
have cleaned the winter clothing put
them In this bag on a hanger and sew
the top up, looping the thread around
the hanger. Next seoarn your garments
will be unmussed and ready to wear, and
moths will never bother you.
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models, will give the cor
rect for your
new gowns.

The latest ideas are faith--

fully reflected Buch as
increased Lust height
and shorter Bkirt,
while the waist hints
of pleasing curves.

The freer use of bon-

ing gives needed sup-
port and
the shaping power,
BON TON corsets still
enjoy, as always, lead-

ership iu oorsetdom.
Prices 3 to $25.

Makers !? of

Corsets, f1 to $3
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n hat which fits too closely to her hea- d-

n large, flat sailor would loon Better.

Tho chubby youngster Is usually asy

to drees. Her hats, though they be of

the simplest, will always look well, if

they are confined to simplicity of lino

and trimming. Taka, na an example, the

little bonnet shown today. It is a model

of charming simplicity and would bo-co-

the average child wonderfully.

The crown Is mado of printed crepe

da chine, In a pretty little design of

roses, with tho faintest trace of green

follngo as a background. The bandeau
surrounding tho crown Is mado of

double-face- d pink satin, shirred on by

hnnd, An Imitation rose of the satin
Is placed at one side. The rest of the

hat Is made up of a triplicate brim of
loco nnd net ruchlng, falling in natural
folds about the face. It Is a lovely hat,

and could be mado nt homo with very

little trouble, ns tho ruchlng may be
bought by the yard at any store.

Menu

"Drink of this cup; you'll find there's
a spelt In

Its every drop 'gainst tho Ills of mor-
tality;

Talk of the cordial that sparkled for
Holenl

Her cup was a fiction, but this is real
ity." --T. Moore.

BREAKFAST.
Grapefruit.

Cereal nnd Cream.
Tried Haddock.

Corn Bread. Coffee.

DINNER. ,
Jellied Salmon.

Wntorcress Sandwiches.
Strawberries. Gingerbread.

Iced Tea.

LUNCHEON OR SUPPER.
Cream of Asparagus Soup.
Broiled Spanish Mackerel.
Hashed Brown Potatoes.

Spinach.
Onion and Tomato Salad.

Chocolate Pudding. v
Iced Coffee.

Fried Haddock. Rub a pound and a
half of smoked haddock with olive oil
and let It stand over night. In tho morn-
ing fry brown In olive oil and garnish
with parsley.

Onion and Tomato Salad. Mince fine a
Bermuda onion and a llttlo swoet green
pepper. Put a teaspoonful on each thick
si I co of ripe tomato and put each slice
of tomato on a little bed of crisp lettuce
leaves. Pour French dressing over all.
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SAVE THE WRAPPERS
FOR VALUABLE GIFTS

Stylish Contour
as portrayed by the recent

foundation

emphasizes
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Special
Sale of
Women9 $

$4, $5$z$6
LowShoes

msjj$ ass

All this Season's Smartest
Styles & Newest Effects!

What Caslomers art Saying:

"1 think this is tho most
wonderful sale I can't under-
stand how you can sell these
pumps for $2.90."

"This is tho first salo I over
went to whero I got my size
in just the style I wanted with-

out any trouble."
Hundreds of moro similar

comments might bo quoted.

More Styles Added Today

$4 to $6 Values

All
White bound with bltck

I'rencU cord. Some hflTe white cot--
croil heels, otlien patent leather
heelt.

White Sea Inland cnoiai bound nltb
black French cord.

Plain white Sea Island canrai.
All hare white corered heela.

1 jfeaw

I

gray top

$2.90

Favorite Pumps

S4 to S6 Values

IfmPrincess Pumps
Ounmetal Tampa;

Pntnt Lather nmn:
and and

cbim
" " 7 . . . i J-- - .pagoe ana sana aia una bucuo wys.
ratent leather rarapa: nlth gnj,

fawn, brown and black cloth tops.

metal calf. kid.

All patent leather.

$4 to $6
$2.90

Tamo.

$2.90

Values

AljW
Front Lace Pumps

Patent leather

fettVrr'vt??5

white kid tctx,
up.

White kid ramps and topi,
patent tip.

1

diamond

S4 $$ Values
$2.90

Military Pumps
Patent leather with topi !

Band and champagne kid.
Tan leather romps with white kid er

fawn back tops.
sand, aid gnr

top. ,

$4 to $6 Values
$2.90

ptittr.

pntt7,

uiatnona

Tompi,
putt,

Tampa, putty

Zjfzks

MbBiI fulMWlinr i

r Mill. BIII I."
Two Dor Pumps

All patent leather.
All jlnlt kid.
Patent leather Tampa; psttr or tasd

ueda tope.

to

$4 to $6 Values
$2.00

Side Lace Pumps
All patent leatbeN Da tip.
Whit calf, diamond patent tip".
All bronze kid, no tip.
llrona kid Tamp, whit kid top;

Up.
Patent leather Ttmp. white kid tope.
Patent leather Tamp, fawn or "top; dlamoud tipe.

FREE! Annual distribution
of picnic hats for boys and
girls.

HALLAHM
GOOD SHOES

919 & 921
Market Street

5604-0- 6 Geraantown Are.
Below CheJteu At.

2746-4- 8 Germantown Aw.
Abor LuhJiB. AT6.

40S8.39 Lancaster Ave.
A&o? Mb. b Are.

69h and Ckestnut Street
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